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Swas lookiz at the girl hr dthe
P - s"-id. **d 1he S idi lE tie

pr:ttiest girl ' hav nh everbt
oile." I a&tid. dutiily.

L'v Set 1h1w. kout dowiz witfa

iauep that jrrod the teacup-.s
:-Of course she was: she exchlaimd.

".Ube girl acro. the street aw~ s

There isn't a man livin who doesi
Bu you wiere h,;l im the wtreou

sBttau id:y Polly. "ad e~ wash
rtI an."

"r, -id. adsewa ut h
"-andes Gibsae vr en---cp
onI ded. uifly

Poily setghelS: teuedo pt a
*iump tharthred hetleacp
"Of' aourse stha wa" she excaim e-.
'Th&edirl ach l:ross he street asi.

;ih'sIe the girl you coldnt get. thei
ris yoidn'.Iach nhe aeseo
Jtin' ert." aou n ihat

''--ndrC G i to e ot---"en h

"--andver Buime-Jiowie---" te i

olly papered asy seU tIan'J olt
1mbth ner lthe koettwle. ntl h
'se alwas dinfathat heae.re-

Ukec thate girl didnt e.ways is marr

t anes himgelabot iheart.

wrhen potogra abeut littl hirl ot
udn used it le aanigh wts twhinh

ra-C oprw l the othe: tomef he
m~lays met.hfe kind arrye soeboDd

its oer og to tae he hir outdo
url paersoo. Why eis wht? an gol
tute he.r ltl witseh upadugtl he

actthte girl oesn't want oriderry
.apman makels hmaildte. er?
"lly"e, aid. t:i, "doIC you i re wme

when! youhwer:ek ver little cirl hat

yo ue tolie aakehu nigts tifring
'a>Icatc S'anta~1 Claus Do~t.you recol-

you neer log to om th othr sie-
'ofthe moon. or ::at wat waen' for odi~
ao'o, rpa with tenu' t VIilit-

: Ipea to I ' uan' natre. The''

il'usive. the nattinable ht iiai th ihe

Polly push.red back a l it urtha
x~l ge ino .er yes an iegn' Vaut'-

c~nglmon,edit ilely

it res 1''' i:ad tei:Hd who
wont n t inlov with her,'a wi ia

'a.sin him 'dam * es 11~ier oretu

h a a tilar e et'ri t' e liiI ri nir orl

ha t."1 a bii . in. " t r ionger
he em n n i' other nidreto thels

~nre. The b.--r*e that t~ has
N~wiln e I) V)ii' I'rIosis0ver your-

.1&!iih" a(n ' ''he .a cngertsher

iwj'eSir ya ::10' a . ..unfimpin ity

t . t i '.ns if you... ot tune t hel

n~il::t off the a ilT e..: ondy in th-
V a. "Ier T ii: '1r bek -mw a red:.

ou "I s-v' hat 1: ''r- nsets yur-a

ro .t KCa li.Ti '. :.ciamarke fIls.-

-V~ you arf.1 1el ot yu i-

ure.kidlThelve fattatse"a

I pased.
WIly took twn !umps with the dig-

nity of a '.ragedy fiteeni.
'It is evident." she remarked. In &

tone like the wir-kliIg of ice water,
t your chtrins have niade 3-t61

vio:Im o f neile attlitiolis. B.t."
Cin.0etnu T h- r 'ar _'irIS .'Ad

iTh1:;a: :o whjo:a yvoI h:1ve
orc-!(nc m.-vt- r v. cret li 1 e girl on

the other side ihe .ztrcet. They
evr Ive youinor iny itr iman an

opp(:-tnity 'o ivrx them from a

*ictte on

t;;,:,I at :Ill. They wo:-e the nine gils
lut Off ten. Ilt1ther is always the
It irl. and she is 1;.i.rl across

the streett. the :ir of whom you are

m-:ert . the ir wNo has
ldym.Canyou niot recolleet, 1In

:1 y'ou varied ami im.re.-ling career.
:Iy wvoIn..I1 w! ac:.-ed you. whot0
ls wolked witii yo.rt:i l with you.

Vhum111ewi thyki Um -xhni
w youmv vroerelynear?Have

veui ne-ver kinowni :: v.onwnii who would
ie iS interestina t.o yon it' ym had
married hier ;a, he is now that you

YImvnt7 her''
I blew -te smokeof my"N 6l'.rette re-

aijetivly. I; is :.tways : ~musing lo

he::r 1'ciy ialk senisibly. btecs-
wel-h'er1ause r pop::ulirtil is 1liffy
:an)d he' no..11:: - --and in that

--

e' I lhea-an wt
.a 'o:e 1> mu:tin i Ilere was once

:Zirl-'
"I don'r skn-Z W:-i Uar's. Ir.
Ievyf4:balmr."
"The :o)St bI tiul gii if ever

"Will yM ae.ae oe1:.Ar.

"'The eleVerest-"-

'-The girl withl the ret amtunt
of common ise--"
"L~emon'.
"And she wa 4ii. girl a -"

"I dont want to know:"
"The girl across-"
"I won't listen
"*Thec girl :Ier.o--"
y'l res' in rintcouis wr'ail:.
"The girl across it-h
And the kttl'o hubiewld mncr'il.--

Washington'Post.

Doinz i'or the Parson.
Tlh old cunom of ha the iniis-

t(r and lm seli.!te.er" a
ound" is 1ior whoii%1fo:.ulteu. as is
steen iml an mem1'Wil reptaiMWed by tilte
Florida Tines Union. The parson is :I

uIccssfulh'ieuit l.r'ache:-. who in his
r0ongi'er days was sentI aJ :1 ud:szion11ry
:4) Florida. The town was off from any
tailroad line, and w!s arsely Jpu-
ated. The new minister gathered the
people and. told themn that he intended
toestablish a church; that ehurches
brought schools. scho-'Is se: ders and
settlers prosperity.
"I have no money." he said. "but I

ntend that you people shall care for
ne. What can you do for the preach-
r? I 'don't intend to put the burden
my living on anuy ore family. but

.ipon all of you. turn atnd turn about.
[will not go. however. where the latch
tring is not hanging out of the door.
What can you do for the preachier':"
One old lady. who had a dim recol-
ection of a small church in the piny
voods of Georgia wheni she' was a girl.
said.
"I kin eat him. but I can'!t sleep
um
"That's good." respotnded the parsonl.
Now. who's nextY'
"Well, if Sister .Tenikins is gwine to
at him. Il agree to sleep him, but I
an't wash him.'-

Here another sister spoke tip: "Well,
reckon I can wash him. but I ain't
nueh on b'iled rhirts."
Whether any one was Dund to "bile"
heparson the story de:- not state.

Inte~izence of Ants.
The testing of the intelligence of
uts is a favorite study of naturalists,
tudrecently there have been published
ecounts of some interesting experi-
nents to dletermine the seat of the ree-
)gnition sense. It is well known that
tints, not only of one species, but of
necommunity of the same species,
treable to recognize one another. while

o members of other colonies or species
hey are markedly hostile. In this last
nestigation the author rejects the
heory that there is a 'language sense"
inthe antennae of the ant. stating
that these organs are employed in feel-
ingob~iects of all kinds, both animate
andinanimate. Hie believes, however.
that the antennae have sonme sense of:
smell, and accordingly hie anointed ants
ofone community with infusions made
from their friends and foes. When an-
ointed with the former. the hostile ants
were not attacked as long as the influ-

ence of the infusion persisted. In fur-
ther corroboration of this theory it

was found that when an ant was de-
prived of its antennae it wouldl attack

oth friend and foue without discrimin-
ation.-Unarper's Weekly.

The Many-Sided Printer.
The following advertisement recent-

ly appeared in a Western paper:
"Wamted-PBy a printer who is cr-
pale of taking care of a publishing
and printing plant. a 1osition as fore-
man. C:an give valua ble advice to per-
sois contem~plaiti~ng marriage and has
obtained a wi~de r'eptutation as a trance
mdiumfl. Would accept an appoint-
ment as pastor of a small evangelical
chureb or as substitute' preacher.
Would have n~o objection to forming a

sall hui stleet class of young~ladies
to teach them in the higher bran"Jhes
or to give them information as to the
cause of the Tro~jan war. ('an (do odd
jobs around a hoardinig-hiotuse or would
neept a p)osillonI as assayist of a mini-

ig compa ny. To a dentist or a chir-
opodist his serites would be invalu-
able, and can fill with satisfaction a

position as buass or tenor singer in a
church clhoir."-Lppincott's.

Flaxseed Candy.
Cook together in a porcelain or a

bright tin saueepan one pound ganu-
lated sugar, three-fourths of a cup of
water and a talespoonful of glycerine.
Cook until nearly on the "crack." then
add flaxsee-d ini quantity to suit the
taste. Pout into buttered pansI :and
when nearly cold mark into squares.

A petition :ontaining G'30.03-1 names
is to be presented to the English par-
liament w~hen it meets. It is against
the viv'isection of dogs, and it is seven
mile ln.

SOUTHERN '-

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO THE PL Al

Dewberry Culture.
veh-t Z.,1d. licalihy wel maturec

$eh't rather po' r sa'i! ir mixed 50l

is best. A rich. deop soil is all rigrli
for blatckberries. but dowohrriesz wil
bear avo or ltreeC tinies a- iminmy larg
fine hePrries on their nanural kind o:

soil. ei:oyor 'i.aymid.
I'im; viihteen1 i ii.he I:part in ro)w!

an1 roWs *1-ur ftot :p:rt in wvellIpre
paretd soil.
Plov :11111 h1on sufficiest to keep lan

cloa n.

Fri mmin: *i very imi(rtti. Firs

year (outinlt1 to clip ends of vines of
wheni ten .or twelvye inches long. Con
tinue hi throumzh tint sumnme". wIe]
makes a round or bushy plant. thiel,
wvith firm fr-uit biud whiel will bear v

good p in:; rop iw Iext year aft:
seiting ou.. Now n1oze this carefulli
w heon ls are dropimgand fruil
begins t. form clip ., the new .prout
oil the i.!ants four or iive inchesi'fron
the groxm or crown of plants. whic
will be from eight to twelle ineh'
lon' at this time. Do this tvice whi!
fruit is rrowin inl ripening. as 1

keeps this growth out of the way o

the pickers and causes so much mor

substamne to go int i the fruit. Then
soon after fruit is gathered. clip oil

all vines that bore frui, close to c0rown
alnd ach season kelp the plalts rounc.
ed up same as first year. rememniberimn
to hoe and plowv snttielnt to keep lait
around piants clean. In e:rly spr.n:
each year. should you find them to'
bushy, thin out ani elip back if soDm
are oo long. Planting on clay or mixe&
soil, close planting (teighteen inches i
row and rows four feet apart). Clost
trimming- and (ean cul ture are th<
speial features in dewberry culture
I advise clo.e planting because th(
elose pruning is nceessary. The root
penetrate strai:rht riown very <deep i

the soil. lience are not broken to caus<
suckers to cnie up like blickberri±
do. IL is ali right to work a medfiun
sized1 ridge iup to the row of phmnts. au(
it would be all rigit to scatter sou
straw around -under pliats to keep ber
ries cleaner. DIewberries throw uil
fruit stems. some of them six to eighi
inhes long: also tCe bush system o1

training ;guards ag:inst dirt on th(
fruit. I have tried trellising and alse
growing in grass, vnd have tried cut
ting off plants to top of ground soor

after harvesting crop. but have nol
found any system of culture to com-

pare With the above system. gained
from seventeen years' experience with
dewberries.-J. W. Austin, Pilot Point,
Texas.

Preparing For a~ Peach Orchard.
If the land is fresh and has just beer

cleared, it should he cultivated at least
to years in cottou or some othex

crop adapted to the locality. Should
this new land be too rich for peaches,
the fertility should be reduced by
planting corn or sonme other exhaustive
crop for a year. If it is old and worn

out, it should he restored to a state of
fertility biefore setting out the trees.
The land should be broken up to the
proper depth with a two-horse plow,
followed with a subsoiler if necessary.
Crimson clover, cowvpeas. potatoes 01

other crops which will require fertiliza-
tion are excellent as cover crops tc
turn under.
After the land has received the

proper plowing and subsoiling. I ree~
enmend broadcasting or drilling in

peas in May, using one bushel to the
cre: 130 to 200 pounds of good fertiliz-

er per acre will mnaterially increase the
growth. In February or March I break
p the pea vines by running over the
ground with a cutaway harrow, then

turn under ~with a good turn plow. As
the depth of the top) soil has been in-
reased, the land canx be plowed to a

greater depth than at the previous
plowing. I subsoil again. if necessary.
and in November the land is ready fox
the orchard.
Another excellent mode of prepara

tion is to sow crimson clover in Sep
tember. first broadcasting with stable
manure or applying good commercial
manure. The clover is plowed undex
in May and peas sown. All peac1i
lands should be thoroughly and deep13
plowed, because after the trees art

planted. and are in growth, they can

not be plowed deeply. All places ir
the orchard where the top soil has beer
washed away should receive carefu
lndspecial attention: such places art

ievoid of humus. This must be sup
lied by a liberal application of stale
m~anure or compost. Peas or clover
which must he plowed under in March
hould follow in two years by treatint
asabove mentioned: these depletet
ptrts of the orchard (an~he made ver2
texile.
The land is checeked off at the pro~pe
~istaces with a :geod two-horse turi

low. At the int:rsesiona~s lhoies tw<v
(et square are (lug; 1 he top soil i:

turowni to one side. I use a libera
&mount of wel. decompesed stable ma

lure in eauch hole. antd have th is thor
oughly incorporated wiiih the soil. I
stale manure is not available, then.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Blashphemny cannot be redeemed b;

a crushed levant binding or an cdi
tion de luxe.

A good many are singing about ly
ing at His feet in order to get on
of walking in His footsteps.
There are few things from whiel

Satan shrinks more than from satire

It takes more tihan a vacant week tV
make a worth-while vacation.

His rod never falls on us but to ri<
us of some of the dirt of eartht.
A conceited man misleads himsel

more than he does others.

A Postponed Sentence.

"If voh husban' beats you, meb
youkin hab him sent to de whippin
os''' said Mrs. Potomac-Jackson

'If my husban' ever beats me.'
saidMrs. Tolliver-Grapevine, "de:
kinsend him to de whippin pos' i

dcrwants to. But dcey'1l have t<
wtill he oit out 'a de hospital.'

A R M -- fIOTES.
TER, STOCKMAN ANe') yRUCt G.ROER.

ulse from.1 one1 tW twVO in'un1ds hone meal:1.

rVth nhe fuaize . ',o 11:1,nr'1D

nt tho bst resu s arwl obtaine jpl
fir. tim, t he te . putiliW .t v

hole u alf lf isde pth, 1 1)t 1 Imlen alp- to, i

pn t hl) 'ie fertilizer. b mv ixing itw

thormhiy ith the 4oil. Tel catltw
Imist h 1ot e ted viell about the roots .

to te ree n td teveled off- bf

Of 0,::- anduron-alf toe' twvo n . I l--
1u11 oVff all hur threto s.so . ifm

tribu-i.d 1h.t tet I will h. well baO-:'
anllceO. Thevnriy rubbing off cannotn

be toase torugl elphrsie:m ofgea'l

saving of timle :s effec-ted 11y rubb;ng je
off efore th noung ri h e omi s si'

tro to T The trees shitould oe gne i
over uxr:, (b- durng thoe gr1owing- sea:son l
to rove all supertiunus g-rowth. 1If amj

those are tllowhd oin) are e1') b
't is -.h neel-r.aryo ulse) the prtii

sl o w nud n11011 t*?'li011 1:1

eration i-L. -1. -eku.as RIhTnd f

Couniy. Ga. Oht

The 1eat Hus.
We :ire ane'd totCel of tiCle way o

tra~uhouseLs -Iin whLi meat is k.,
to prev:lt the depredationsof
Of cou ro:v the windows re tio be i

close'y si'reqw tilronepintects nr

-:in fro l wtih oTt.
Whitewash the walls arNd o7 h lI

the o revices ti!e. ieep the i 41r?

Thef tiuire ince s th iat ihave alirsets il
entered the building mrey be killed1

fumoi.ing with phyrethrumr to-
,bIamceo.

It Aisuidvied that this be done "by
bulosing up te on there i th
evenin:s after work." Then I suffi-n"

Ieient quanmitity of pyrethrinl or: "p-
bacco shou! hue urned on ive coals
to completely fill athe. htele With tiht!
fumnes.
What o s beien o chi oaed Is teo be

"left tightly osed aiywhere from
i'ght to TTwouty-our eourS. Atthe

Igend of tgw time thie fuli-grtw1 insects
awill e deand. but the manggoti will not.

Ilan ixd so it will be ncessary to repen- I
the operaionl two or thre times. at I

ointervals f a weeIr at inst. this to I

prevent the laying of meah eggsnd P!
the conlsequences of hatchinig."'"
The bisulphide of earbon is u.ed for 1

this sort of fuomigation: but t nist iic
be used a t a time l there is no 'it

fire On te Premises. Whe it ie.

ploye 'te house Should be er e josd h

for .welve hours at least. and i ought I

thn to be aired until in trace of the
odor remains befre fires are tine

samr "datinge Trese.ote..

N ceran aind ofstre tnhe ge 'ho-!i
fotan il isallnpoe besa the- ti

varetir.Es and thekindsand Wendtio ofsh m

the hel mSrt oeGoderedg as vir
Wstronailyorogoing quality whd is :
vluned in men.r Weo soll il hrer.n Ap

tuahy nowd muchlg worse tanea oflC1
weowing tor dowrih tevariouy on thin tno

We ate- ntlis ay mdetht:?
thnsmtista he commee ton ot pat- by~
ina o lse. and is sll wori1seitpractiveroit
hs bestend mos planigic pachs tis
as illeewe en appled.trees.d cThrea

theirroes n etn Ci vr5 drcio :
It raiSdy th-ait he~l so el grm.w

apple- trell frbare andsl rtardie. in i
Itheis roth, hnd-Irbedieverac ar njure (;

recovler. (from l til strideg and dwarf inia

ingau of tilie ye 114tia. dlItia
Grwes oftii nure r sokou d enioe te

met expdict diretiona t latig.o
and more fuily explin heoo hai-tsr afo

same class wo treadwses. wx I

If hirec.t tionfs entaogues4 iet d sy:
"plti-ty ilit fot feapart"X-L for -he
a Bcettin kinof re, thereter dis g

Voat ionual oroAvoton sais-p
fatoy.E J.Adoston, wes ash-d ae
-ile Tenn. mn thsot

The~ to r oaf aood Far-oms:fl(.~
We ilirdeai reohie uaityand ietYa
alue in en. Tha cal mt charanes.
Wys no aknowld'' ti heamt ep when,
we havto withrol tesos phse tox

Therfisn ttuer dfisues uite asl
otgsIts thesbept sed<Stoih

t ainad.tis sJedcrnDefieitidfons I

tencest an otpoii tls t It

Thr- ar-e t-d iproved byhultre,a

legumes an colve rop oiner

,OI isatels r the ihNikorthee for.

It-essost the ho-radoe ack and4 car

shoulderhiseepti lthe (ides and tieintc

met aonditonitin

Int-rest in the Highways.

r l wao w11 Onidi t
4 drf:;rmer wV9). tier

i foil a t li n;-.: ou i i fro(
tl ka id t i I hIi : i Nle liN

th.se fors Lee ips. hill I

nePfortheitb goodon: a undnwnY tet
nett. won. iit. I y. andeisdj

iii h hd walked ini-tead~ of0 d~rin :

tXS iidA t*ji*l.hliii StKA.11t tO Il

muihoe fof:;r Ii :wl meet OfiA

th pith e ee hu. u til- itl e I 1 0

'1' tll th e. wIe t e nlhe b tw V:

ithwcudh: then ro, hoard to f(

win 13ill n a.nly'v:-i of i- v.A

11 v of (I .-nn m on tat pa:1---
I t houe t iso lwed I majoi;ity of

O-o. thatil(i,(' Counties. Orle'ls.

ntyle.r .1n1 Y::*Les. iv I i an adverse

jority. A 4mpiarvison as to luhoa
it of the gvlod roids tuin iL t

r d :t lt. i(.oL atth vote ond
)ant l phi In. h ut of tu

o)ll v o.t eI uh u V:1 ull't )itSnd ir- ld

u ft ii. ('on. u 0 l0. tii- m( aIt y t n iea s"

,o A ]. s : n::t :ien the it O t

hwaly iniproveldell-it panr 1b*y 20.0-0
f enna ne tas) ttherIlt of aI

Lfully worked )lntpew thof em- I!

. wlith spethe in its favorl I

r the ti t h O t tile hi nh : t hte"A
1:e~d fronm thle camipail;n 4 o ed -

on whgieht the vIarious boards 4)t fD

rvisors laive em'i rrie ot. wituh teJ

f tilt pre . II
t she godte wa the resut of in- '

ieat thu1ht is .4hmwn by o.l ill- S:l

c.. Otht of Lewis County. whih

argelny m-ade. up1 of forest huu11. has1.a
city tIhil its; b Ill sI .1 fI

4assesuavamtion. Of the seven

iitutiontl amnsinlellto sueeinitted
th voter . Lewhis Co::inty doisap-
ved o'f six. ;givinul the hiinwvoy "1on4 4i
a at majity of GI.i Vo)tes. This "V
fng- tes"s pany whi mnst ie on-f

gontis-n til ofi-, r ther of farmets to
roVed hi-;hways are based oni 1

,: of (r n . f ift reane (

ut'o of w ihthe S fatmind - A

ities. d( wuill. stiffeni ie bCOk- PC
fth!- owe u who that theseo. t

-p111have olit moire tha the-
chero." New York has set the
T s far t the tinonces of improved si

ays alr e ocverne nd it now 11r
olves on the be talenit in The Th

It Enginer's oti to make nment t;
charge hai s Wi: issued to " ,

. rn itghbort anld wo0uld-be rivo l- to ii
v York Trlibue. ut

fo

Our TtolerableSichwar. f

t is a good timwe for the friends of

hweny imvi emwy e ho er up the

a ok. We alp flly un~estandtht

Aini thec Ante: :wic l-a

Th aevertin se wif bhe teidte. e1
:kedi.t wThea eit; ig oliheationo
G oenmienliti lust ble mt ft
hirorarons mee curren teesae-
Governntt tetalways 1o havetpeced- w

e t rit s just ha ell to remembe si

ernmen ovrhan lf toset noswit reoand l

P.ed tit pthe :inerl welfar tuis it be s

lierv'ed.t Chief til thes' a any par- T]

aut ftt o :!! or i..temte of te

-S.--

roved rohighw a We ToatXo heo
ates outry isde ti:1.)"thun and-tr

iin be tomhe unti.~ il uth .1enerlh

mtie construon of wago roadstuliyw
vsonnection with uthey Statest and su-It'

siots o S~ttatsTher is no iclo- m

tion hnwher o t helIy11. ti necssty i:

exprinc have siticiuentlydemon of)

ied tha tte me~thods l ore of ICte

ch are alike.' ca ne eiaish wds

tematic1:1 roa hui"")ng. of indeed any p
itto Ptour, na1tinltil htr.Teb4I

4give' what* tytllhe uty need~us(og

ut'rline.0 Th Governmnt~: owesv a rhot

:yuto itsuil ien :1:iI tcis mattrp

egoutndsiI.5l'. Will the Gove~trnmtvhi

ivinceditha it lle. T 'Vhreis th wayib-

recognied wX'ith~gout dip" ute Theis
>eofti severa S:tah'tes are. loted'

in w',.il1 alay he1 heard by: the1

AeCend uent

lhat-Trap in His rocket.

nhai hushId h:1, tlwI' nal ::1

keep :i ra irap in his tronest-'s

has been dein-iteleIhiseVb
lice court .istic-i in Bffa lo. TI i

restion dloa" not Seem to have beel
rin. oneo. even in IutfCalo. Un:i

er dJay :gi;nist her jiimnd for in
to her hand froimi a rat trap. rc

ivedI whent si- w'ent thfrou-1
i tz's poc~kets looingi1 for miot

ile le was asleep. ...'fice Roc'h
d. -who tried the case .rled tia
iultz had a right to keep a rat tra

every one of his pockets to pIOte.'
miloney if Lie w~ante(l -o.

Colbred ranqaetx.
London has stuiick a new note in th,
of entertaining .his winter boy giv
zcolored bInquets and carrying on

idea of the floral d1e('oration in tl
or a:nd design of the hostess' Co.
ne. Pink dir.ner .1, 1Imauie dinier
Al yellow diniers have abotniled
A at each the hostess has:app'arel
the head of the talelradiantly cla
ile same coor. A long bible exqii
ly set forth in the Neapolitan an
rma violets. with imny glittein;
iliaid cuIps and Va"es of snivet
s he(eLd iy the handsome hostes
autifully arrayed in satin and. chit
it. reproducing the tones of bot]
wers. Her costume was finished o.

iliaintly with broad hands of silvei
Id and sequin einbroidery. In th,
ie way a yellow chry anthemur
mier was effectively carried out wit]

yellow velvet frock trimmed witi
inges of silk chrysanthemum petals.

To Make a Flower Aprom,
lower aprois are girlish little -f

irs. that protect the front of L skir
hie the wearer is doing some. U-h

rk. They ire miade' of eolored li
. usually. aind are stamped or de
.ed off-hand to suggest foliage o

lers. A rose apron. for examplE
mlil be cur ii the shape of a ros

al. out of pink linen. and worked 01

hottom in longand short buttou
Ie stitch in pink silk of the Romal
s sorr. That done, work in yelhl
kat the top. which, of course. is nat

w. and to be mounted in a linen bell
-stamens of the rose downward

iisy aprons of yellow linen ar

Irked with white, and clover lea
rons are worked with pale green
mo greei linen. Four-leaf clover
rluck are the choice. three leave
rthe apron and the fourth for th

. Geranium leaf aprons are als
ry. attractive if the borders ar

rked with greens shading up to al
st white. All white embroideryi

o extremely pretty for these Ilowe
ons.-Indianapolis News.

5'imne For Sleep.

Iiised to know a brilliant newspape
man whose one wish was timet
ep. She was eminently successfu:
t that meant more working hor
:ini she dared to reckon and a ver
*edbody which she carried to the be0
did rnot have time to really enjo:
ere are thousands of women like he
meet them in the cars :tt the elos
their day's work and am confider
t niany of them would gladly e:
Lange places wvith the disconte'nte
me women. The (lemon of unres
is an abiding place with thos
hose lives are not completely iillei
is no respecter of stations. and w

wasting our sympathy when Wt
tythose whose lives are humble an
hose joys are simple. There is a de:
happiness among themr. I have n<

rgoten the experiments of a band
lthy men and women to provid

easure for girls in service. accordin
their ideas and not those of the girl:
fany the instigators still remembe
dire failure of their well-meat

ans. but attribute it to ingratitud
Lther than the lack of need for sue

ans. From what I know of sue
orkers they have a faculty of makin

Cmost of opportunities. but therej
itsto say of them-they never g(
)red as~do somte, other classes wit
oreleisure; their life is too full f<
iat.-inneapolis Tribune.

Gewns Must Match Gemne? Colore.
Although diamonds are always mat
less pleasing to those with an ey

r the costly and beautiful, wome
hokeep abreast wvith the fashiot
un't find them wholly satisfactor;
ndsometimes speak of them as "ge
'ally utility jewels.'' Irs. Jantes Ha
in.who has a passion for gems. s

d(unset. alwatys. says the New Yot
ess, makes a point of having h
~~esmatc'h her attire. She recent
'orea wonderful gown ef green cli
n,vwhi somec one renmarke

e:tiiid Pais fi'omi every'.I rever

id a iieekhacc. dog cellar, 'ombls ar

uof Ihishi na emermilb. Mrs. Pet,
arIni is a not le': matr'on who is w

uto put ini any an'ou~nt of tin
1i1ihg abiout fort imate'als t he exma

Ladeoft her..1i'els. Mri s. Jamck Ast
hogii 'lie is not as eXatdting in Ii

mtads as those two :arons ini
r to the matinig of gems at
w. never dons her f'auous sa

Iirwithoumt somec tuchI a bout h
wi of this v'ivid shaide of blt
ashion now insists that one imi

ae mni cets of .iewveis. and t

':ethinig of gemus an~d fabrics gmo
ore tiewilder'ing. - Biring:ham

Shieen ::nid Graceful Walkin.
1Ai of the ('ities on the continei

aidai proimnenit w;holesale shoe mi
iatiwh~o has just returned from I
tsttrip abroad. "are full of gracel
-mlkers of the femnhnu sex. This
:iere noticeshtle to the Amperiet
robably for the reason thati here.
trlarger' citimes espcially, we

>)little of that kind.
"The r'eason Amierican.! women (o0
aik well. as a rule. is thait their sua

rteuncomfortaible and the heels
> high. A F"rench woman can w:
1 (lay wvithouit a proress. And
ar i'(s,~o'f :i:e fact that she we:
m

at
e muliweFencthemis.aE

has. in his nid alr to prolie OUC

thing qui: i:shini. tacks oi to the
liel seat of some of the shoes a heel
monstrisiy which :'row.-; 1e avcrage
IFrench custoni shoniaker into a rage
a:It the sighbt of i.
"What the French1i woian really

wears for stree! wear is the old-fash-
i)ned 1, or 1,7'uis' lel with the

Siboad top ifN. which gives as much.
surface on whicli to wall: as the ordi-
nary mil: tary heel of the present day.

t Then she wears her shoes to ilt her feet
according to the shape the good Lord
made them. if her foot is the ,

narrow and pointed kipd, that is the
kinI of shoe she buys or has made: if
short. wide and square it is the short
vamp and broad toe that is selected.
And above :.I otier things-tiey are

tnever ight.
-Said a 'well-known gynnasium

teacher to me: 'It is impossible for :

woman to be :wkN;ard i- her walk if
she will weAr :- si.oe with a heel not
exceeding 1.. inches in height, and
when she puts he-r foot down have the
toes turned outward. The former re-

striction permits her to foloiw the rule
of putting the ball of tie foot down
tirst, and the Arter is the natural posi-
tion of tIhe foot if it is put down
natur:lly with the ball first.'

"I was also told by many shoemak-
f ers abroad that it is the usual. rather

than the unusual thing for the woman
of average means to possess eight or,
nine pairs of shoes, and chrnge often.
These were street shoes to which he
referred. Anoth,±r good and sensible
thing those foreigners- do is to fre-
quently have new kid linings put in
their shoes. This, they claim, makes
the shoe feel fresher and prevents

t blisters.
--There is inucli to 'jo learned from

.the foreigners in 11-' selection and
cre of shoes. but the .hing that strikes

r me as beinz the fundamental prin-
ciple, or difference. between the Amer-
iean woman and her sister abroad
lies in the fact that the former selects
her- shoes with but the one tnought
of style. while the latter looks for com-

fort and utility first and then style."-
The Shoe Retailer.

The Gentler Ser.
Most of the unhappiness in married

life might be averted if the cfou-rtship
*s properly carried on. Mothers are
responsible for nearly all of the tears
and heart burnings of their daughters
after marriage. A sensible mother

Cgenerally rears sensible daughters and
will bring up her girls to work-that-is,
to understand thoroughly the ins and
~outs of housekeeping. and those duties

rmust be performed and learned by act-
ual experience. A man may admire
his wife for her beauty. her accom-
plishments, her .taste in dress, and all
that, but if she is not a good cook and
housekeeper there will be dissatisfac-
tion. It is commonly said that one
must reach! a man's heart through his
stomach. T~here is more truth than
Spoeti in that assertion, but it is not
because meni are fonder of good things
to eat than women. But we will take,
for instance, a clerk in the city or a

farmer in the country. or any man that
t 01orks for a living. He marries and
settles down. His main object in life
is to provide for the home he has es-

ttablished. The young wife's main oh-
Iject is to please. She loves to hear his
footsteps on entering the home, and if
she has had the right bringing up her
dhouse will be neat, tidy and comfort-
Iable. She will be prompt with meals

Sand the food will be well cooked, the
t'ishes nicely served. A smiling face. a

pat on the shoulder and an "Ah, this
is what I call genuine comfort: who
Swouldn't be a married man?" from her
husband should be more of a compli-

rment to a wife than all the honeyed
t expressions of admiration that he be-
estowed upon her in their courtship. It

shows that she is all and more .than he
expected she could be to him.--Mrs. C.
W. Lawson. in San Francisco Call.

Fashion Ntotes..
h Even for home wear skirts are short-

rer, and for the street both long and
short skirts are made.
Much gold and silver lace has been

*imported for use in trimming hand-
esome evening gowns.

ni For fancy waists as wvell as evening
s dresses some of the new towered and
-,embroidered silks are beautiful.
1- A white taffeta with Dresden gar-
'lands in sombre effect showed tioweis
tin silver embroidery through the par-

k tern.
r1 A white bengaline has a design of
ydaisy sprays in white, the centre of

'each daisy being embroidered solidly
- in gold.

A lovely mnau'e and blue shot silk
cL wats embroidered or brortnded wi:il a

tiny spray of bright green leav'es and
little silver dowers.
Gold gauze is seen in comn'..inatin

with white tulle in evening hats. They
aire exceedingly delicate and fragik-
rlooking. Not even lace gives such an

7.When fashioning fuehius almost any
e-littie odds and ends can b~e used. hut

e~nevertheless it is wvell to be careiful
st not to have too many kinds of mate-

werial on one article.
s The fashionable fichu is at thing of
.r-beauty and a joy forever. and the

present style of dress, wvhich ha~s at
strong tendency toward the pictur-
esqiue lends itself particnlarly to the

,"prtty fichus which are now being es-
r-pecially advocated by Dame Fashion.
is~ Along with the craze for beads is a

vogue for what is called pebble jew-
is elry-thait is, semi-precious stonecs in
n.artistic gold or silver settings. Topaz.
inturquoise. opal and the ma tries 01.

C0the laist two stones. jade. car'nelian.
Iapis and other stones c'hosen for their

'tcolor rather thain their brilliance. are

es used largely for th~e new .iewelry.
1k The British War Office ha~s annou:'ced

e- that it canno](t give otliela recognition
.rsto p)olo. aund that the ';se of ho:-. e.3


